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Abstract
Cattle imports have introduced anthropophilic ticks from Cameroon to Gabon. A survey was conducted with aims of to determine the relative frequencies of these tick species, to compare the infestation intensities of these arthropods on their fixation sites, on body cattle, to evaluate the duration life of the adults anthropophilic ticks on their hosts throughout the year and to propose an acaricide treatment to apply to zebus before acrossing the frontier. The ticks were collected from their predilection sites, from 131 zebus Fulbe. The abundance of the tick species and their infestation burden were evaluated in relative frequencies and in number of ticks per fixation site respectively. Amblyomma variegatum (95.8%), Hyalomma truncatum (3%) and Hyalomma impeltatum (1.2%) were the three anthropophilic...
ticks species collected from cattle, the most abundant significantly specie was Amblyomma variegatum (P < 0.05). The abdomen was the highest significantly site infested by all tick species (X²= 123.84, P < 0.05) with an infestation intensity of 2.54 ticks per host; the least significantly infested site was the head (X²= 123.84, P < 0.05) with an infestation burden of 0.007 ticks per host; Amblyomma variegatum was the only tick specie that can support Gabonese climatic conditions; Hyalomma truncatum and Hyalomma impeltatum were xerophilic tick species for which this country is a hostile region because Gabon is a humid forest country. The using of an acaricide to treat cattle before crossing the border remains the best way to prevent the introduction of ticks to Gabon.
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1. Introduction

Ticks are hematophagous arthropods that need to attach to their hosts on predilection sites before taking their meals. Before the attachment, factors associated to the host such as, the coat color, life conditions, the odor as well as environmental factor like the seasonal changes influence this attraction [1] [2]. The thickness of the skin, the length of hair as well as the length of the tick mouthparts are other factors [2] implied in tick attachment to the animal; these factors determine the preference of the species of ticks when they attach to the fixation sites; thus the adults of Rhipicephalus appendiculatus infest most of the time ears and the head of cattle; whereas Amblyomma sparsum, a tick attaching usually to the Aldabaran tortoise (Dipsochelys dussumieri) [4] has a tropism for the head, the neck region, the front limbs, the hind limbs and the tail region. In Gabon the Fulbe zebus imported from Cameroon to Gabon have introduced anthropophilic ticks Hyalomma truncatum, Hyalomma impeltatum and Amblyomma variegatum, the two first acarians can transmit a hemorrhagic arbovirus [5] the last specie is a vector of an African rickettsial fever [6] but the fixation sites of these arthropods and their infestation burden on the body parts of these cattle as well as their ability to adapt to the environment of Gabon are unknown. A study was conducted in order to prevent the introduction of anthropophilic ticks to Gabon, this survey aimed to determine the relative frequencies of the anthropophilic tick species sampled from cattle imports from Cameroon and to compare the infestation intensities of these ticks between the cattle body parts, to evaluate the survival of adult anthropophilic ticks throughout the year on their attachment sites and to propose an acaricide treatment to apply to zebus before crossing the frontier.

2. Material and Methods

2.1 Location of Owendo municipality

The municipality of Owendo is located in the south of the city of Libreville. The climate in this city is warm and humid. The annual average of the precipitations is 2503mm and for the temperature 26°C. The relative hygrometry in this area is 85%. It is in this city that the abattoir of Libreville is located where this survey was conducted.

2.2 Animals and ticks

From September 2018 to September 2019, 131 zebus Fulbe aged between 5 and 6 years old have participated to this survey, these animals were imported from Cameroon to Gabon. From the arrival to the slaughter, the animals had not ever received any acaricide treatments. Ticks were collected manually from the slaughtered cattle and kept in flask containing alcohol at 70% for identification. The counting of these arthropods for each predilection
sites has served both in the calculation of the relative frequencies and the infestation intensities.

2.3 Intensity of tick infestations associated with the predilection sites
The cattle body was divided in six anatomical areas which were; the head (Head and ears), the Neck (Dewlap, neck and brisket), the Back (Back, shoulder and side), the Abdomen (Abdomen, testicle, thorax and axillae), the perineum (Perineum, anus, inguinal and tail) and the legs (Rear legs and fore legs). All ticks were sampled from the animals, from their attachment sites and after collecting; these arthropods were counted; their abundance and the infestation burden associated with tick species were evaluated for each predilection site. The abundance of each tick species was evaluated in relative frequency RF= [(Number of ticks belonging to a specie/Total population of collected ticks) x100]. The burden of the infestations was evaluated in number of ticks per site of fixation (Intensity of the infestations = Number of ticks collected form a given site/ Total of the animals sampled).

2.4 Evaluation of the presence of anthropophilic ticks throughout the year on the Fulbe cattle imported from Cameroon to Gabon
In order to evaluate the presence or the absence of the anthropophilic ticks on their host throughout the year in Gabon, these arthropods were collected monthly from the zebus coming to the abattoir in order to be slaughtered. Each species of tick related to this survey was represented monthly in a graph by its frequency with a special color when it was present, the yellow color represented Amblyomma variegatum, the green color was for Hyalomma truncatum and the blue color was assigned to Hyalomma impeltatum. When a tick species was absent, it was signaled with no color in the figure.

2.4 Statistical analysis
A social science statistics calculator [10] was used in order to determine the statistical significance and the association between the independent variables (The species of ticks, and their attachment sites) and the dependent variables (The infestation burdens of tick species and their relative frequencies). The interval of confidence was estimated at 95% and P < 0.05 was considered as the level significance of the test.

3. Results
3.1 Ticks
A total of 387 anthropophilic ticks (Figure 1) were collected from cattle imported from Cameroon to Gabon. Amblyomma variegatum (95.8%), Hyalomma truncatum (3%) and Hyalomma impeltatum (1.2%) were the three tick species identified during the study period. Amblyomma variegatum was the most significantly abundant tick specie (P < 0.05) whereas, the least numerous significantly specie was Hyalomma impeltatum (P < 0.05).

3.2 Infestation burden of the anthropophilic ticks on their attachment sites
Among the six sites of predilections of the ticks on the zebus Fulbe (Figure 2 and Table 1) the infestation burden was significantly highest on the Abdomen (X²= 123.84, P < 0.05) than the other anatomical areas, its value was 2.54 ticks per site; this site was the most significantly, infested by Amblyomma variegatum (Table 2); the least significantly infested site was the head (X²= 123.84, P < 0.05) (Figure2 and Table1) with 0.007 ticks per site; only Hyalomma truncatum was found on this body part of cattle. A co-infestation (Figure 3) consisted of three species of ticks was observed on the Abdomen whereas on the legs, the neck and the perineum, two species of ticks were involved in the co-infestations in these body parts.
Figure 1: Relative frequencies of the anthropophilic ticks collected from the Fulbe cattle abdomen.

Figure 2: Intensity of tick infestations on the predilection sites.
### Table 1: Chi-square test used in order to compare the intensity of the tick infestations between the predilection sites on the zebus entering to Gabon.

**Conclusion**

P-value = 0.00292 < 0.05. The null hypothesis (H0): The intensity of the infestations of the ticks were the same on each predilection sites was rejected. The alternative hypothesis (H1): The intensity of the infestations of the ticks were different between the sites of predilection was accepted.

### Kruskal wallis test

**Ranks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tick species</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amblyomma variegatum</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyalomma truncatum</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyalomma impeltatum</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tick populations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chi-square</td>
<td>23.6892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>df</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2:** The Kruskal-Wallis test used in order to compare the relative frequencies of anthropophilic tick species affecting the Abdomen of cattle entering to Gabon.

**Conclusion**

(P-value = 0.005) < 0.05. The null hypothesis (H0): The relative frequencies of the anthropophilic ticks on the Abdomen of cattle were the same; was rejected. The alternative hypothesis (H1): The relative frequencies of the anthropophilic ticks on the Abdomen of cattle were significantly different; was retained.
3.3 Presence and absence throughout the year of the anthropophilic ticks on cattle

Throughout the year 2018-2019 (Figure 4), Amblyomma variegatum was monthly present on its hosts with a prevalence between 18 to 46 ticks whereas Hyalomma truncatum and Hyalomma impeltatum were only found attached to their hosts only 4 months over 12 during the year; the prevalence varied between 2 to 5 ticks for Hyalomma truncatum and was between 0 to 1 ticks for Hyalomma impeltatum.

Figure 4: Prevalence of the adult anthropophilic ticks on zebus imports throughout the year 2018-2019.
4. Discussion

This study has shown that three anthropophilic tick species, Amblyomma variegatum, Hyalomma truncatum, and Hyalomma impeltatum were collected from the zebus Fulbe imported from Cameroon to Gabon. Amblyomma variegatum was the most predominant significantly arthropod. These acarian are present in the Sahel where usually Fulbe cattle live [7]. So it was not surprising that these ticks have infested the cattle imports coming from Cameroon because it is a sahelian country. Apart from humans and cattle, these ticks can also attach to the body of small ruminants and camels [8]. Amblyomma variegatum can transmit to human beings a pathogen bacterium called Rickettsia africae whereas Hyalomma truncatum and Hyalomma impeltatum are vectors of the virus of Crimea and Congo which is able to cause a hemorrhagic fever to men with a mortality rate between 10% to 40% [9]. In additionally, Hyalomma Truncatum has already involved in human paralysis cases [18, 19].

Regarding the predilection sites; the abdomen was the most fixation site infested significantly with 2.54 ticks per host, the five other sites were weakly infested mostly the back with 0.007 ticks per host; the skin thickness the length of hair and of tick mouthparts as well as the blood vascularity of predilection site are the factors associated with the fixation of a given tick specie on a site [11]; but for Abdomen additionally to the precedent factors, this anatomical area could be a shelter; mostly the axillae which could allow ticks to hide from bad climatic conditions such as winds, cold and rainfall. Volatile fatty acids attract ticks with a percentage which vary in accordance of species [12]; these substances can be produced by the rumen [14] and are present in cattle feces and urine [13]; when cattle rest down, Abdomen is in contact with the ground and the volatile fatty acids contained a mixture of cattle feces and urine become a good attractive source for ticks because there is a high positive correlation [13] between these two biological substances. All these factors contributing to the fixation of ticks on their attachment sites could be called fixation factors. The Abdomen was the only site where a co-infestation consisted of three tick species of the study was observed, it was not surprising because this site was the most infested among all body parts of zebus and probably also in this anatomical region the fixation factors were significantly representative. On the least attractive sites such as the head and the back no species of ticks were not involved to any co-infestation because probably all fixation factors were not present on these anatomical areas. Amblyomma variegatum was strong significantly associated with the infestations on the Abdomen, on this site; this arthropod was collected from axillae, thorax, testicles and abdomen; the infestation of the cattle axillae by Amblyomma variegatum was also observed in Mozambique [16]. Cet arthropod was also the only tick specie collected on the legs and on the perineum because these body parts are also in contact with feces and urine of cattle containing volatile which attract a lot this arthropod but investigations should be performed in order to prove the presence of these substances on these anatomical areas. Infestation cases of the perianal area associated with Amblyomma variegatum have already reported from dogs and buffalos [21, 22]. Hyalomma truncatum was collected from the thorax, axillae on the abdomen and also from head, neck, perineum and legs, for the 4 last sites these results were similar to those of infested cattle in Matabeleland in south Zimbabwe [17]; on dogs in the Benue state in Nigeria, it has been also collected from Neck, head and belly [20].
Identification of the attachment sites are useful to follow tick specie movements from an area to another and to adjust properly the acaricide treatments on animals [31].

Among the three ticks species collected from cattle imports in Gabon, Amblyomma variegatum was the only arthropod present on its hosts throughout the year, this country is located in humid forest zone and is suitable to this acarian which is able to support a wide range of climates, so this was not surprising because Amblyomma variegatum is present in the Sahel particularly in Burkina Faso from January to December [23], in Cameroon it widely distributed across the three agro-ecological zones from the soudano-Sahelian area to the humid forest [24], its presence was also reported in Caribbean [25] and in Madagascar [26]. Because of its robustness; the stress due to the transition from the soudano-sahelian area to the humid forest during its movements towards Gabon with the cattle didn’t affect the cycle of life of this arthropod because in this country this arthropod was present on cattle imports throughout the year. To date in Gabon and the rest of the world, five other ticks belonging to the same genus [32] Amblyomma splendidum, Amblyomma compressum, Amblyomma paulopunctatum, Amblyomma arcanum and Amblyomma tholloni have never been associated with any transmission of Rickettsia africae to men; therefore in this country, Amblyomma variegatum remains the probable transmitting vector of this pathogen to humans; this was corbored by a case of an European tourist returning home after spending holydays in Gabon where he had been infected with Rickettsia africae [27]. In this survey, Hyalomma truncatum and Hyalomma impeltatum were the two tick species which were not present throughout the year on their hosts. Arid and semi-arid areas like Sahel are their preferred biotopes. In Gabon contrary to Amblyomma variegatum; these arthropods were collected only 4 months over 12 from the Fulbe cattle; they were unable to adapt their cycle of life to the humide forest environment. The transition stress due to the climatic zone change, high temperature and rainfall excessive [28] in Gabon are the factors explaining the inability of these two acarian to live in this country because they are xerophilic ticks [29]. Because these two arthropods are unable to complete their life-cycle in the humid forest of Gabon, their competence to transmit diseases to humans seems impossible but their contact with wildlife could be the intermediate step to this transmission which could imply other vectors of diseases. To prevent the introduction of anthropophilic ticks with the cattle imports, an acaricide treatment with Toplin could be apply to the zebus Fulbe when they cross border because in Cameroon, this product is effective against Amblyomma variegatum and Hyalomma sp. The dose to apply on animals is 1ml / 10 Kg body weight, on dorsal line from tourniquet to tip of tail [30]. Another acaricide product called lambda-cyhalothrin is able to kill Hyalomma sp ticks by dipping animals in a swimming pool containing a solution of this chemical substance at the concentration of 6300mg/L [33].

5. Conclusion
The zebus Fulbe imported from Cameroon to Gabon were infested by three anthropophilic ticks species, named Amblyomma variegatum, Hyalomma truncatum and Hyalomma impeltatum respectively. Among the fixation sites, these arthropods have mostly infested the abdomen significantly, Amblyomma variegatum was le most predominant tick specie on this site. Volatiles fatty acids could be a factor that could contributed to attract ticks on the abdomen, perineum, and legs. Among the three species of ticks, only Amblyomma variegatum was
able to live in Gabon, Hyalomma truncatum and Hyalomma impeltatum were xerophilic tick species which cannot support hydrophilic environments of Gabon. The acaricides called Topline and lambda-cyhalothrin can be used as preventive treatments on cattle imports when they cross the border before entering to Gabon.
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